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FURNITURE
.IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

ROCKBRS.
GENT'S ARM CHAIR
TURKISH CHAIRS
PICTURES.
EASELS.
BAHBOO TABLES
JARDANIERS.
ROCKING HORSES
SHOO-FLY- S.

DOLL CARRIAGES.
FOOT STOOLS.

J. R. WfLUlAMS 8c SON,
13 MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, RA.

BIG BARGAINS
j--

&

In hats arid a full line of
gent's and, working These goods will be closed out at
prices never heard of before.

Call at once and secure first bargains, !$vs

MAX LEV IT.
UP-TO-DA- HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER.

. . . RELIABLE OP PACTS. . .

18o7-DR- Y : GOODS-18o-7.

Nj5fl SUCSQEStIN3.0vs

LADIES COAT OR CAPE.
JACKET.

SHAWLS.
BLANKETS.
LAWN COMFORTS.
WHITE SPREADS.
TABLE LINEN.
NAPKINS.
TO
LACE CURTAINS.

Are now and the are They are
of first place on our counters and we concede it to

them. We have them in plain and China, plain and
Japs, plain and figured Taffetas,
Duchdss in white, black and colored

Gros Grain, plain and etc. You can
any of these silks here at a lower price than you would have to pay m
any of the large cities. Look cur stock and you will agree
with us.

paper always in stock.

P. GAUGHAN, Main

made

WAH'S
NEW

Centre Zt.
Our Prices as as Lowest.

SWe

To Dispose
4

"3
New Maryland 4 ' '

Standard Maine Corn 3 ' '

Fine Corn 3 "
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn 2 "

' 'PeaB 4
Fine Karly June 3 ' '

Choice Peas 3 "

receiver
CALIFORNIA,

sell 7

LADIES' DESKS.
nusic cabinets.

TABLES.
UMBRELLA STANDS.
MEDICINE CABINETS.
LADIES' TOILET STAN ,

PIANO STOOLS.
SEWING MACHINES.
WILCOX WHITE ORGAN
NEW ENGLAND PIANOS.

SOUTH

dress gloves.

ADVERTISER

PEW

MISSES'

WELLS.

arriving designs magnificent.
deserving

figured figured

figured figured Anuures, purchase

.through

Butterick patterns

J. 27 N. St.

SIIMG

Standard Tomatoes
Quality Tomatoes

Standard Marrowfat

SMOKING

certainly

COUCHES.

SKIRTS.
PLAIN and INITIAL HAND-

KERCHIEFS.
GLOVES.
POCKET BOOKS.

MUFF and
RUGS.
CARPETS.
CARPET SWEEPERS.
HASSOCKS, &c.

Jf North Main St..
5 Shenandoah,

Satin, Black Satin, Satin
and white Brocaded Satin, black

8 cents Collars.. .. cents
fNiftV tif imtr n B

Drawers .... 0

IIo80,per pair 3

Hm.derci.iof... ix
-- ()-

aivBusATitiAi..

Canned Good
Surplus Stock.

Sweet Peas 'Fancy 2 25c
j Fancy String Beans 4 " 25c
Fine Table Peaches 2 "
California Apricots 2 "
California Egg Plums 2 " 25c
Fine Cal. Peaches and Pears,

full cans, quality,
syrup, - 3 cans 50c

anothed lot of--
AND ORANGES.

Monday next I will
Package for

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
...BREWERS OR...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES .THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

LAUNDRY !

CD 4 u.
are low the

d3

of
cans 25c

Extra 25c
Corn 250

25c
N. Y. State 25c

25c
25c

Peas 25c
Sifted 25c

--Just
FLORIDA

Pa.

White

Shirt.. IK
New Shirts.....

25c
25c

extra

JAMAICA

New Orleans Baking Molasses,
Strictly Pure. Open Kettle Goods.

Fresh and Dairy Butter,
. - Received every other

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.
"Daisy" Flour is a high grade. Blended Spring and Winter
Wheat Flour. "Pastry" Flour is specially adapted for pftstry

, use. Old Process Rye "Flour. Old Time Graham Flour.
Fishing Cheek Buckwheat Flour. Fresh Ground Granulated
Com Meal.

OOB CHOPIS-STRAIGH- GOODS, NO OAT HULLS, OR CORN COBS IN IT,

On Saturday and
Pounds of Lion

$1.00
At

MORIE

UMBRELLAS.
EONS.

heavy

Coffee

Creamery
day.

L

KEIITER'S.

MAGAZINE EXPLODES.

The lteport llonrd In Town, Twenty Miles
Distant.

At about olflvea o'clock a report of an ex- -

'plosion was dlttlrftlly heard in town and
orsated some mieftIues, those ttIio heard It
not supposing that (ho Mil roe of the report
over twenty rafles awty. It waa learned this
morning that the report waa due to the ex-
ploding of a powder tnaguzlne at Crystal
llidge oolllery, located about two miles south-wes- t

of Ilazleton. The explosion created
great havoc In tho vicinity of the colliery,
wliloh la owned by A. Pardee & Co. The
breaker was badly damaged and so were the
two boiler houses. Two houses oecupltd by
Hungarians were wrecked and the crowd of
occupants narrowly escaped with their lives.
Coal oars, empty and loaded, wero lifted off
the tracks and tossed about and wrsoked.
Herman Rickert, watchman at the colliery,
was badly cut about the face, head and hands.
The explosion is bellsved to have been eaused
by the stove that was located in the maga-
zine. A fire was kept in this stove to thaw
out the powder. It is believed that the stove
had been closed and becoming red hot set off
the explosive.

Ilreen's JtlaKo Cafe Freo Lunch.
Oysters on toast
Hot lunch morning.
Monb at all hours, .

Free continuous phonograph entertainment.
All tho latest songs and band marches.

The Ideals.
John A. Illmmeleln's superb company,

"Tho Ideals," headed by Beatrice Earle nd
II. II. Streetor, augmented by Howson's 20th
century concert band and orchestra, comes to
Ferguson theatre all next week, presenting a
chauge of play nightly, also at their Satur-
day matinee at popular prices, 10, SO and 30
cents. Monday night they will present the
great comedy drama "Grit, or True as Steel."
An exchange In speaking of tha company says:
"Mr. John A. Hlmmeleln's superb reper-
toire company, "Tho Ideals," opened a
weok's engagement to an overflowing house
last night, in "Grit, or Truo as Steel." It
is a splendid comedy drama and as pre-stnt-

by this company, was very pleasing,
indeed. Miss Beatrice Earle and other
favorites are still with tho company, and a
week of rare enjoyment is promised our
theatre-goer- Howson's band and orches-
tra which accompany tho Ideals are splendid
organizations and win plenty of applause.

York Gazette, Nov. 10. Seats now on sale
at Klrllu's drug store.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe.
Noodle soup
Hot lunch morning.

Tho "Jolly Four" Dance.
The select hop givon by the "Jolly Four"

last evening in Bobbins' opera house, was
"well attended. Among those present from
out of town were : J. Frecduian, Miss
Bcbecca Kashliiski, Lewis Kabinowitz, Ply-
mouth; Nathan Shafer, M. Uollmau, D.
Volman, J. Dryfus, B. Gotlleb, Misses
Kebccsa aud Sarah Jacobs, Wllkosbarrel Leon
Eoscnbaum, M. Swartz, A. Miller, Leon
Levy, M. Holderman, J. Leoniston, Hnzlc- -
ton: Jopenh Riililnnwitz nrtil elctoc t?nUi,.i
Lewis Felnberg and wife, Thomas JtcGiiiity,'
Misses Daisy Ryan, Rsbecca Ballon, Maha-no- y

( ltv: Swarts Low. n. IWmn a Mich
aels, S. Thompson, Baltimore, Md.; Misses L.
Shecley, K. Brewer, Lizzie Bergor, Glrard-vill-

Misses A. Rachmau, T. Smith Mahanoy
Plane.

GI.OVJ3S AND UNDFKWI3.VII
At remarkably low prices. MAX LEVIT'S.

Verdict for Keeimti,
Special to Kveniko Herald.

Pottsvillb, Jan. 29. In tho oaso of
Keonan vs. VanDuscn, which was up for
trial here tho jury this afternoon
rendered a verdict in favor of Keeuan for
tho strip of land in dispute, damages dud
costs. VanDuseu and Kcenan own adjoluing
properties on West Lloyd street, Shenandoah,
and the suit is the result of a dispute as to
which was entitled to a small strip of land
that divides tho two properties.

High prioed mush: for 10c a copy, As
advertised In Brumm's show window.

I.nrt'ely Attended.
Interesting meetings are held every even-

ing in the M. E. ckurch. A goodly number
willingly associate themselves with their
pastor in their united efforts to have others
share the blessings of tho gospel. A cordial
welcome aw alts all who come to th services.
Tho church has but one aim and in this
singleness of purpose much cucouragemtiut
is found in tho interest taken by the people.
me pastor preaches a short sermon this- -

ovcnlng at 7:30, and the remainder of the
ovoning hour furnishes an opportunity for
qll christian pcople to uulto in specific furms
of church work. Everybody invited.

Tlin (yrruitAiif. lw, fvntt,a In 4l.n tn....l 11

at A. Holderman's.

Ulectlon of Officers.
The Washington llennfirlil SnMotv .t ti,t

regular meeting hold Isst night. In the
Schmidt building, elected the following
officers for tho cnaufnp voar ProMA,it
Lewis Bonodiotj Vice President, John Itey- -
renu; vice rrssiuent. wo. 8, Peter ShaiT; Re-
cording Ssoretary, Frank Wilcom; Assistant
Secretarv. Hnrman KnhrmW' Flnanrtn!
retary, John Post; Treasurer, Peter Beck;
Trastess, Charles Ploppert, Nich Byer aud
Jonn Diuenachnelder.

JUST KKCH1V15D.
The newest. nohhlMfc nt anrr ....i

crush haU for the early spring trade. You
can buy them now at nnr ncnal nr -- ri..
At MAX LEVirS, 15 East Centre street.

Mahauoy City Germans Aroused.
The German ulemunt nf lf.hunr.Tr

Democrats are up in arms. They claim they
wera not fairly treated at the nominations
liald YedllUulaV AVAnlllC! that. Hioir warm, t,Af
Given a fkir rAfimMntALinn nn tl,A Umnnti
ticket. They propose to rectify the error by
tearing away from the prty. A Urge nuni-l- r

have declared for the Republican party
while other propose to launch a third ticket.
This will be named the Citiaeua. The call
for a convention lias ben issued aud the ad-
herents will meet this evening.

Oscaret stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never slqkeu, weaken or gripe. 10c.

Iteiuoustranca 'Withdrawn,
Tho remonstrance which waa filed against

John Zutkil, of the Fifth ward, by the
eounssl for the local law and order society,
S. Q. M. Hollopeter, was withdrawn this
monlng.

Tbe.Musioal College, Freeburg, Snyder
county, Pa., is recognised as one of the fore-
most schools of music, in the oouutry. $38
will pay for a term of six weeks, Instruction
and board. Spring term will begin May 3.
For catalogues address, Henry B. Moyer,
Director.

The Right Name In the Right Flaoo.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and oolds, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

.'v.i....;-v- j. . i iiZtiSii

TfiE CITIZENS

TIGpT JlflDE.

C. II. HciErsnbltch Secures the Nomina-

tion for Chief Burgess.

THE CONTEST WAS A WARM ONE.

But the Winner Had Plenty Votes to Spare.
A. D. Cable Nominated for Receiver of

Taxes, Harry Reje for Auditor,
Shoemaker and Williams for

Borough Justices.

Tho primaries of tho Citiseus party lost
night were of an exceedingly lively charac-
ter and furnished ample material for discus-
sion The contest for the nomination
for Chief Burgees brought out a big vote at
all the polls and many of the ward contests
were pretty close. Toe Councllmanic fights
in the Second, Third and Fifth wards wore
vigorous and the contest for School Director
nomination in the Third ward was also an
affair that attracted almost general interests.
Over four hundred votes were polled In the
Third and Fifth wards, respectively.

The result show thakC. II. Hagenbuch Is
the candidate of the Citizens party for the
ofitce of Chief Barge. The vote east at all
the primaries for thUblfice aggregated 1427.
Harry Iteess, of the Third ward, is the can
didate for Borough Auditor. The tatal vote
fur each of tho respective candidates for
Chief Burgess was as follows: C. It. Hagen-
buch, 307 ; John Dando, 275 ; Alex. Davis,
248; Wolf Levine, 800; C. G. Palmer. 110;
T. II. VanDuseu, D6 ; James H. Morgan, 04 ;

Pierce Walker, 37.
The total vote for the respective candidates

for Borough Auditor was as follows: Harry
Reeso, 514 ; W. L. Smoyor, 381 ; E. C. Mallck
344.

Although the Fifth ward was second In the
amount of votes polled its returns wore the
first announced. Thr first ward was socond
and the Fourth, Thiri and Second ward re-
turns were announced 'in the order given. It
was after midnight when the Second ward
returns were announced and the delay caused
much discussion and no little agitation. A
orowd gathered about the primary
and clambered franticly to get into
the place and ascertain why the
ward which is always either first or
second, in announcing returns was so far be-

hind. Inono instance a crowd displaced a
wholo window sash In efforts to get Into tho
primary board's quarters. When the returns
were announced it was stated by the board
that iu consequence of some dissatisfaction
having been oxpreesed by one of tho board a
second count had been made and it resulted
in a confirmation of the tallies as recorded
on the first count.

Tho results of the primaries in the respec-
tive wards aro given officially as follows :

Finer waed.
Chief Burgess Hagenbuch, 40; Davis, 32;

Dando. 31; Walker, 10; Palmer, 0; VanDusen,
5; Levine, 4; Morgan 4. Receiver of Taxes--

Gable, 118. Borough Auditors Maliek, 08;
Reese, 41; Smoyor, 22. Justices Shoemaker,
130; Williams, 113. Council William Rennie.
130. School Director, Charles E. Smith, 133.
Judge of Election James Major, 127. In-
spectorDavid C. Hughes, 2. Standing
Committee, William Wagner, 131.

SECOND WAKD.
Chief Burgess Hagenbuch, Oi; Dando,

52; Lovlns, 42; Davis, 12; Morgan, 8; Van
Dusen, 7j Palmer, 5; Walker, 1. Tax Re-

ceiverGable, 170. Borough Auditor
Mallck, 120 ; Smoyer, 43 ; Reess, 37. Borough
Justice Shoemaker, 133; Williams, 102.
Council Martin L. Shoemaker. 121 ; Charles
Sohoppo, 101. Sohool Director Marshal
Baugh, 184 i Harry Ksipsr,' 138; Israel
Eisenhower, 77. Judge of Eleetion D. II.
Llewellyn, 175. Inspector Warren J. Portz,
100. Standing Committee E. O. Mallck,
102.

THIRD WARD.
Chief Burgess Hagenbuch, 00; VanDusen,

70; Dando, 07; Morgan, 00; Davles, 40;
Levine, 43; Palmer, 37; Walker, 13, Tax
Receiver Oable, 310. Borough Justice Shoe-
maker, 301; Williams, 381. Borough Auditor

Reeee, 180 ; Smoyer, 111 ; Mallck, 108.
Council C. T. Straughn, 820; John O.
Thomas, 103. School Director Thomas Dove,
Jr., 173; John F. Sohaefler, 151; George L.
Hafuer, 100; H. C. Boyer, 14. Judge of
Election Evan J. lYivtm KH1 T....nM

Thomas H. Snydor, 3(H. Standing Com-
mittee Daniel Sterner, 33J.

rouimt WABD.
Chief Burgoss'-Dan- do, 100; Palm'ojr, 20;)

Haccnbuch. 20: Davi. an- - Tvl,, n .

Morgan 7; Walker, 2; A'anTJnsen, 1. Tax
Receiver Gable, 130. Borough Justice
Shoemaker, 147; Williams-- , 184. Borough
Auuitor iteese, 80 ; Smoyer, 51 ; Maliok, 31.
Council Harry T. Reeso, 138. School Direc-
tor David Morcran. 14R. .Tn,l,.a nf 1?UH..

Lewia Hopkins, 143. Iuspector C. C.
Williams, 111. Standing Committee-Sam-uel

Shore, 130.
FIFTH WABD.

Chief Burgess Davis, 132; Hagenbuch,
108; Levine, 66; Palmer, 30; Dando, 16;
Morgan, 15 ; VanDuseu, 18 ; Walker, 5. Tax
Coljeotor Gable, 281. Borough Auditor-Re-ese,

164 ; Smoyer, 154 ; Malick, 17. Bor-
ough Justice Shoemaker, 380 ; Williams, 203.
Council Charles F. Hoffman, 184; George
Uangunas, 114; Frank Bock, 81; Thomas
Paulukouis, 8. Sohool Director John T.
Lse, 813. Judge of Election George r,

314. Inspector Jeflrey Williams,
317. Standing Committee W. J. Watkins,
312.

The total votes cast in the borough for the
nomination of Justices were as follows :
William H. Shoemaker, 1,131; Williams,
1,098.

the Shenandoah Republican Club
will bold a regular meeting at which the
ticket nominated will be ratified.

OUll WIKTIUt 8TVI.U8
Of fine hats we are closing out at the lowest
manufacturers prices iu order to keen no
with the styles. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Attention, Sir Uiilghu.
Grand Chief L. H. Tobln will pay an offi-

cial visit to Anthracite Castle No. 74, K. G.
K., on Mouday evening, February let. All
members of the order are cordially invited to
be present upon this interesting occasion.
By order of

John Hall, N. C.
Attest : E. D. Bkddali, M. of R. 2t

Died From Injuries.
David Davldlow, 85 years old, who was in-

jured at Locust Dale colliery, Wednesday,
died at the Miners Hospital eoou after his ad
mission. His skull was fraotured and he was
internally injured from a fall of coal. Ho
livod at Locust Dale.

lllchert's Dale.
Our free luneh morning will

consist of sour krout, pork and mashed
potatoes.

When bilious or costive, eat a Oascarct
candy cathartic, cure guarautoed, 10c, 85c.

the AKsrnuTioir tiuiatv.
Orio of the Obstacles to Its ltaMrlentlOn

ltemnvedi
WAnisaTO!, Jan. 2lt One of the great

obstacles to the ratification the senate
of the general arbitration treaty hoe been
removed in the arrangement by negotia-
tion of a plan for the settlement of the
Alaskan boundary question. In the oourse
of a day or two a treaty will be laid be-

fore the senate for its action, whloh, If rati-
fied, will provide tho means for the final
settlement of the long standing boundary
question.

Certain of the northwestern senators
liare secretly opposed the general arbitra-
tion treaty because of a determination on
their part not to have this boundary
question submitted to arbitration. They
felt that the territory waa too valuable,
particularly since the discovery of th
great wealth of the gold deposits there, to
ehanoe its lom through any such accident
ns the appointment of an Kuronean um
pire, and their objections were not over-
come by repeated representations to the
effect that such disputes might be easily
excepted from the operations of the gen
eral treaty.

Now. however, by the treatment of the
Alaskan boundary in a separate treaty,
just as wae foretold by the Associated
Press at the time the general arbitrationtreaty was slsnod. the whole nhlnnt. nan
be easily removed from the path of the
general treaty and disposed of in advance,
it necessary, 'i'hls apodal treaty Is similar
In terms to the usual run of treaties, aud
provides for the appointment of a com-
mission to visit the country and Hx
definitely the 110th meridian, whioh,
under the treaty of cession to the United
States, forms the boundary between that
territory and the British northwest terri-
tory.

Delawnro Senatorial Cine l'oitponod.
Washington, Jan. 20. The senate oom-mltte- e

on privileges and elections had the
Delawnro senatorial situation under con-
sideration yesterday, but adjourned with-
out reaching a conclusion.
Qenornl Garland made an argument In
support of Colonel II. A. Dupont's peti-
tion to have hlrplalm to the vacant sena-
torial seat reopened.
Bonjamln Butterworth appeared for Mr.
Addloks. It is now understood that

meeting of the oommlttee will be
hold on Tuesday next, when it is hoped
that the matter can be finally disposed of.
Tho presentation of Mr. Kennoy's creden-
tials In the senate has accordingly been
postponed until next Wednesday.

A Itlch Tagraut,
Philadblpiha, Jan. 20. August

aged 46, at his own request was
labeled a "vagrant" by Magistrate Wll-her- o

yesterday, and given three months
In the house of correction. Cathnln is,
perhaps, the strangest hobo in town.
Every three months he is paid J1S0, tho
Interest on a prluolpal sum of $5,000,
which ho inherited, and which has been
tied up so that ho oan only derive the In-

come. This money he receives regularly
from his family in Copenhagen, mid as
soon as ho gets It he goes on a spree,
which lasts as long as his money. Then
he applies to a polios magistrate for com-
mitment to tho house of correction.

Killed by llursting Flywheel.
Allewtowjt, Pa., Jan. 39. The flywheel

of an onglne at the Consolidated Steel and
Wlro company's mill burst last evonlng,
killing Ralph Heed Instantly and cutting
William Lembaoh iu the left knee. Reed
was standing on a box near the engine
oiling n journal. The flying missile cut
his head in two, throwing half of It
through the transom over the door. He
was 30 years old, married, and lived at
West Catasauqua.

Wood'g ShfMinmlouh unci Mew York Schools.
Shonandoah students who wish places in

New York and vicinity should address letters
of application to Wood'B College, Shenan-
doah, in own hand writing and the same will
be forwarded to New York, accompanied by
a letter of recommendation from Prof. S. I.
Wood. The demand for finished students is
great. .

Big bargains iu Slurllere. MAX LEVIT'S.

Spi'clal Meeting;.
A special meeting of Plank Ridge Lodge

O. P., held of
hall 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday, January
30th, to attend the funeral of our late
boother, Henry Tonnant, at Mahanoy City.

IlAKVBY MlMBHS, N. Or.

Attest : L. Iikdiiall, Soc'y. It
Selioppe orchestra dancing Saturday

evening, Kulbins' opera It

SI. 15. Junior Kmlenvoi'.
The meeting of the Junior Christian En-

deavor Society In the U. E. church even-
ing promises to be of special interest.
newly appointed committees are arranging
their work. A programme is ready for this
evening's service. AH members and friends

this society will be welcomed by the social
committee. A song service beglnsat 7 o'clock.
A regular church service for everybody wrll
follow meeting.

ICeinlrluk House Free Luneh.
Clam chowder
Hot lunch morning.

Obituary.
Harry, the infant son of Thomas and Ljrdia

Williams, yesterday morning, aged 3
years, 2 mouths and 28 days.

George, a son Mrs. Evans,
of North Chestnut street, died yesterday of
spine disease and dropsy. The mother is

to be in very destitute circumstances
and worthy of aid.

We Guarantee That You Will Live a 100
Years if you buy your shoes at the Factory

Shoe Store and don't lose your be-

fore 1007. And then just think the money
you will save.

If
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Oelebwted for it. K,t l.,.l, etrengtl,
nnd beelUituWHS A, ore. the food ai(alTi.t
slum and nil foauaof tultt:rutioii common to
theohsapbniMl.

hOtal bikihu powulk co., new vou.

GAGE HAS .G1VEJ1 '

HIS JIGCEPTAJiGE ;

i

The Announcement Made After the Con-

ference.

THE TREASURY PORTFOLIO FILLED

Sketch of the Millionaire Banker Who
Once Worked for One Hundred Dollars

a Year-Ma- jor HcKlnley's Cabinet
Is Now Nearly Complete.

Cwton, O Jan 29. Lyman J. Gage,
prciaut of the First National bank
Cblcujro, will lo secretary of the treasury

President McKlnley's cabinet. ThU
announcement he made himself last night
nftor a conference with Major MoKlnley
lasting one hour. He said: "Mr. MoKln-
ley offered me the treasury portfolio. I
MA hlm 1 aooept the high honor

fll1 the Ptlou to 'ha bast of my
ablllt7' "

,Mr- Gr8 reached Canton about 8:30
o'clock yesterday afternoon, his train
uuiug ueuiwju oy coiu ana snow. v ten
him was National Committeeman Cyrus
Lelnnd, of Kansas. The McKlnloy con- -
veyanoe was in waiting, and the visitors
were hurried over tho snow covered
to the McKlnley home, from which no
hint of what was transpiring within came
until dinner had been served, Mr.
Qage stepped into the oftlce library aud
addressed himself to a group reporters
as quoted abovo. Beyond this he had lit-
tle to say. He declined to discuss

of the policy of the lnoomtng adminis-
tration or any matter other than that re-
lating to himself.

Lyman J. Uage was born at Doruyter,
Mudlson county, N. Y., June 28, 1830.
His first position In business life was as a
clerk the Rome, N. Y., postofflce, and
after leaving there he became a route
agent for the Rome aud Watertowu and
Ogdensburg railroad. In 1851 he secured
a position In the Onedla Central bank, of
Homo, at a salary of $100 per year and re-
mained with the bank eighteen months,
lie cuune to Chicago in the fall 1855 and
was engaged as a bookkeeper by a lumber
firm.

His duties as bookkeeper, however, com-
prised the driving of one of tho tc tins be-

longing to the firm and loading ,iud un-
loading lumber. He also acted for a time
as night watohman. While he was thus
engaged he was offered the position of
bookkeeper of the Merchants' Savings,
lxmu and Trusf company, and this was
the beginning of his oareor as a
banker.

Ho was prominent in nil of the work
that made the World's fair a great suc-
cess, nud was one of four men, J. J.
P. O'Dell, Wirt Dexter mid J. W. Doane
being the others, who practically guaran-
teed that Chicago carry out Its
pledge of raising $10,000,030 for the build-
ing ef tire fair. He was for a time prest
dent of the local board of directors, but
upon his election to tho presidency of the
bank ho was oompelled to resign that
office. He refused any remuneration for
nil the time he had spout as president of
tho local World's fair directors, although
a handsome salary had been voted for the
position.

Mr. Gage has been twioe married. He Is
n member of the Commercial and Union
League clubs of this city, and personally
it a very popular man. lie is demooratlo
In his milliners, pleasant and affable and
is easy of approach at all times.

A Happy Conference at Canton.
CANTOJf, O., Jan. 29. It was a happy,

Boclal, after dinner conference that the
president-elec- t, Mr. Gage,
Cornell and Colonel MoCook hold iu the
MoKlnley sitting room last night. It is
evident that the publlo announcement of
the settlement of tho treasury portfolio
was regarded as the conclusion of a good
day's work. Colonel McCook spoke most
highly of the estimate of Mr. Gago in the
oast. Governor Cornell suld he waa glad
the country was to have a seoretary of the

whnwlll tinm Vtia fitiln'

fice. expression of regard for Mr.
Gage by worklngmen Chicago Inter-
views are believed to be largely due t tha

that he has often met with them and
joined In discussion of publlo questions.

German Knight of Pythias Win.
Indian apolih, Jan. 20. The supreme

court yesterday reversed tho judgment ob-
tained by the grand lodge of the Knights

880, 1. O. .will be in thelrKefora he enters upon the duties of hisat
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from the Knights of Pythias and from a
lodge tha Indiana Bund. Ko- -

.enter lodge was oompasexl of Germans,
The supreme lodge Knights Pythias
passed a law requiring that all rituals
printed la the German language should be

"7lSET.: "I ' 1 ino m81?Derg

lodge. The lodge claimed that the
adoption of the resolution to secede worked
a dissolution of the lodge.

Iiisurreetluu iu Urovaay.
Montemdko, Jun. 21) Advices received

here Indicate that insurrection In this
has not beou suppressed. Presi-

dent J. Idlarte Bordu has received news
to the eCfoot that South American In-
dians are holding meetings dally. The
meetings are believed to be hostile the
government Uruguay., white

Argentine' and Brazilian
frontiers are danger from the Insur-
rectionist und a general uprising Is ex-
pected. It 14 fe ired that a state of siege
Will soon bo declined.

Deaths by 1'lagne In India.
Hum BAY, Jan. 89. According to the of-

ficial just issued there have been
4,1106 cases plague Bombay and
8,278 deaths from that disease. At Kara-ohl- e

040 oases and 014 deaths from the
plague have been recorded. At Poouah
there have been si " eases and sixty
(Maths, and a few o isei have occurred at
Surat, Barodu, Ah uilabud. Kthian
and Cutoh.

isn't lost time for you to go aruund and
'

see what other stores have In the shoo line;
we'd rather have you do it; you better
pleased with uur goods aud prices if you are

'

posted. Factory Huob Store.
The Hope Uroke.

The rope iu a slope the Kohluoor vol- -
llery broke just before auittlra time lest

D 6U11ty "d"B done.
'

The greatest bargains in the jewelry Hie
at A. Holderman's.

SPECIAL SALE!

2,000 Piecesr,
OF--

GM1ITE

...WME
10 and 15 Cents.

You will not be disappointed
if you come soon. Perhaps enough
to last until Saturday.

f RVI
8 South Main St.

BIO riBE AT rOTTSVILLE.

The Fire Department Was Crippled hy
Frusen I'lugo.

By a Arc that started 11:15 o'clock last
night six families residing on Wheeler street,
Pottsville, were rendered homeless. The
sufft rers families of Peter Hurley,
John Kowr, William Yeager, Charles Wilson,
Michael G under, Wendell Youug The Rowo
family narrowly escaped cremation. John
Rowe, the father, was the first to awaken.
He and his wife were sleeping in room
in which he bcli. vi's the names originated.
He w.is aroused by a sense suffocation .

Grasping 1m wile bounded from the room
with bet, t iking no time to save anything
but h li.it liilliing could grasped in the
bund A yuiing was awakened under
the ..Hue iviimstances and secured about
lull' enough to cover him. The rest of the
family were aroused as the flames were rub-ui- g

toward their room and tbey, too, had the
narrowest escapes. A defective flue is
supposed to have caused the fire.

The fire had full sway for almost an hour
after it started. The department re- -
sponded promptly, but the flro plugs were
trozen ana after these were thawed out
Jines of hoso of individual companies were
not long enough to reach to the burning
buildings. Much time was also lost because
some of the hose had "Jones" couplings and
others the screw couplings. It was after 12
o'clock before tho first water was forced
through the first line of hose. The esti-
mated damage by fire is $5,000, with
$3,000 insurance.

Just try a 10c liox of Coscarcts, finest
liver and bowel regulator ever made.

ISarly Closing Movement.
There is a movement on foot among the

clerks of town to secure au early hour for
closing the stores during the es-
pecially during the dull months. Iu Potts-
ville, Mahanoy City, Tatnasjua, in fact in
nearly all of the towns throughout the
county, the merchants have acaeded to the
request of their employes anoT close their
stores at an early hour. Such a movement
has much to oommeud it, and it will not in-
convenience customers if the closing hour is
known, as tbey, can make their purchases
earlier than they would otherwise do. The
olerks town have given the subject con-
siderable thought, ahd will very likely make
a request to tlieir employers te close their
business places at'au earlier hour. To this
end a meeting of the clerks has been called
for Suuday afternoon, at 3:00 o'clock, at the
residence of Samuel Acker, on North West
street. An invitation is extended to all
clerks to attend this meeting.

Health Inaurtuico
free to all who wear our cork sole shoes.
$2.50 instead of $4.00.

Factory Shos Stohe.
Wedding at Lost Creek.

Miss Sadie Breunan and Sylvester Toole,
of Wui. Penu, were married iu St. Mary
Magdalen Church, Lint Creek, Wednes-
day fturnoou, by Rev. Father Daggett. The
bride is the daughter of John Brenuau, fore-
man at Packer colliery No. i. She was sup

of Mt.
McFadden,

Girardvlllo.

We preach low prices and practice them.
Factory Shoe Store.

Almshouse l'atient's liauupe.
John McCarthy, 55 years old, escaped from

the insane department of tho alinshoase at
Schuylkill lUven. on Wednesday night, but

'

for a Window Shade

10: for a quarter. Others
Sc. or two for a quarter,

spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win-
dows. Call for bargains in Carpets
and Oil Clotlis.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
S. Jairdln 3trtget.

A SONG n

EVERY SEED
- Is the kind of

BIRD - SEED
TO OCT

Sold only at

KIRLIN'S
drug; store,

6 South Mln Street.
(o)

KIRLIN'S ROUGH SYRUP KURES.
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